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www.sciencedirect.comEDITORIALMessage from the President of Saudi Heart AssociationIt is with great pleasure and pride that we continue to evolve in
the Saudi Heart Association at multiple levels. We have been
able to strengthen our relationship in the international arena
and have a strong international presence with 10 Joint Saudi
Heart Sessions this year, thereby, appearing in multiple inter-
national meetings with Saudi presenters for local data.
In addition, we have deeply established our relationship
with the American College of Cardiology by signing a memo-
randum of understanding (MOU) on 8 April 2010, where an
exchange of registries, reciprocal membership, beneﬁts and
establishing an ACC chapter will be implemented in the near
future. We have recently conducted the ACC/SHA Mini Sym-
posium in Jeddah last 14 and 15 April 2010 and will be having
the ACC/SHA Coronary CT Angiogram Course on 26–30
May 2010. This course is only available for 40 participants.
Likewise with the European Society of Cardiology, we were
able to establish our relations which will be exempliﬁed by exe-
cuting an ‘‘ESC-Arabia’’ session in the Kingdom. This will be
the highlight of the ESC Annual Meeting which will be pre-1016-7315 ª 2010 King Saud University. All rights reserved. Peer-
review under responsibility of King Saud University.
doi:10.1016/j.jsha.2010.05.001
Production and hosting by Elseviersented in Saudi Arabia for those who are not able to attend
in Stockholm. This will be for two days and the speakers will
be the ones of those who presented in Stockholm.
Locally, we have been able to progress within a month’s
time serving a robust platform for scientiﬁc exchange as well
as collaboration. In addition, the electronic platform for the
CPR will be implemented soon to have the electronic transac-
tion of all CPR operations which will enable all health practi-
tioners to access all the training centers, streamline the
trainings and the certiﬁcation process.
The Saudi Heart Association has been approached both
locally (from different cardiac centers) and internationally
(from international heart associations) to hold joint
sessions, in trust that the SHA will increase the weight of
the meeting.
For the journal, as you can see, we are getting an inﬂux of
improved and stronger journal. The Elsevier platform is
changing us into a different level of performance and we hope
to apply for indexing by the end of 2010.
